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Abstract  Using specimens collected around the distribution border between Platycerus albisomni and 
P. takakuwai in Utsukushigahara — the Yatsugatake Mountains, and in the area around Mt. Kumotori-
yama, we examined male endophallic morphologies and mitochondrial genes. In both species, the geo-
graphical borders of morphology and mitochondrial genes were nearly coincident. We inferred that 
gene flow between the two species was strongly restricted, although hybrids were found. The observed 
hybrid zone between P. albisomni and P. takakuwai may be the first recorded tension hybrid zone in 
Lucanidae.

Introduction

The genus Platycerus Geoffroy (Coleoptera, Lucanidae) is composed of small stag beetles, and 
includes more than 40 species in the Northern Hemisphere (Imura, 2010). In Japan, 10 species are 
known, which have been mainly adapted to cool–temperate broadleaf deciduous forests (Kubota et 
al., 2011). Within Platycerus, the acuticollis species group comprises four parapatric species inhabit-
ing most of the mountain ranges on the islands of Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Okinoshima; these 
species are mainly distinguished by male endophallic features (Kubota et al., 2008; Fig. 1). The dis-
tribution borders of these parapatric species have often been inferred along watersheds (Kubota et al., 
2008). Kubota and Kubota (2011) examined male endophallic morphology and the mitochondrial 
cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) gene of P. acuticollis and P. albisomni at the border between 
these species in Gunma Prefecture. They found a very narrow sympatric zone, no morphologically in-
ferred hybrids, and a significant link between endophallic features and mitochondrial types. Hence, re-
productive isolation between these species appears to be effective, although rare introgressive hybrid-
ization does occur (Kubota & Kubota, 2011). No other detailed studies of the status of the parapatric 
acuticollis species group have been performed around the distribution border.

We found that P. albisomni chichibuensis K. Kubota, N. Kubota et otobe, 2008 and P. takaku-
wai takakuwai fujIta, 1987 are closely distributed in Nagano Prefecture and around the border be-
tween Tokyo and Saitama Prefectures. In this study, we examined morphological and mitochondrial 
gene variation in these beetles to estimate the status and gene flow among species in these regions. 
This study is dedicated to Dr. Tatsuya NIIsato, the first president of Coleopterological Society of Ja-
pan, on the celebration of his 60th birthday.
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Materials and Methods

Study sites and sample collection
The main study sites for this study were within the region surrounding the Utsukushigahara – 

Yatsugatake Mountains in Nagano Prefecture (Area I), and supplementary analyses were conducted 
using specimens collected in the area around Mt. Kumotoriyama in Tokyo and Saitama Prefectures 
(Area II) (Figs. 1, 2, Tables 1, 2).

We collected adult beetles and larvae of the acuticollis species group at 22 collection sites in 
Area I and at 3 sites in Area II during 2010–2012 (Tables 1, 2). Larvae were reared, and emerged 
adults were used for analyses. Some of the specimens and genetic data from Kubota et al. (2011) 
were also used again for this study.

Morphological analysis
We observed the fully inflated endophalli of adult males under a stereoscopic microscope, and 

took video images (dorsal view and right lateral view) with a charge-coupled device CCD camera at-
tached to the microscope. The width ratio of medial part of the endophallus to the subapical part from 
the dorsal view (MW/SW), and the length ratio of the medial part to the subapical part from the right 
lateral view (ML/SL) distinctly differ between P. albisomni and P. takakuwai (Fig. 3). We measured 
these parts using the software Photoshop CS4 Extended 11.0.2 (Adobe, San Francisco, CA, USA).

With the exception of our study sites and other areas near the distribution border, we measured 
and calculated the MW/SW and ML/SL based on P. albisomni (56 males) and P. takakuwai (54 
males) specimens from the Kubota collection, which included most parts of the species ranges (Table 

Fig. 1.  Distribution ranges of species within the acuticollis species group and study are as: I, Area I; II, Area II. 
Grey lines indicate borders between prefectures. Broken lines indicate borders between subspecies.
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3). For both species and both ratios, we calculated mean ranges ±2σ (ca. 95% confidence interval), 
where σ is the standard deviation.

Then we measured and calculated the same two ratios based on male specimens collected at Sites 
1–22 in Area I (Table 1) and three sites in Area II (Table 2). For MW/SW and ML/SL, we classified 
individual specimens into the albisomni type (within the confidence interval of P. albisomni), the 
takakuwai type (within the confidence interval of P. takakuwai), and the intermediate type (intermedi-
ate ratio between the confidence intervals of both species).

Finally, the specimens with intermediate type MW/SW or ML/SL ratios and specimens for which 
MW/SW and ML/SL ratios resulted in different species types were classified as hybrids in terms of 
morphology. Other specimens were classified into either the albisomni or takakuwai morphological 
type.

Genetic analysis
Using the testes or muscle tissues extracted from specimens listed in Tables 1 and 2, the COI 

gene (831 base pair [bp] fragment; primers C1-J-2183 and L2-N-3014: LoxdaLe & LushaI, 1998) 
was amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) under standard conditions. We decided on a 
sequence 753–784 bp in length from this region, following the methods described in Kubota and 
Kubota (2011), and confirmed whether each sequence belonged to Group I-a-6 or Group I-a-7 as de-
scribed in Kubota et al. (2011). Groups I-a-6 and I-a-7 were distinctly identified as P. albisomni 
(sspp. albisomni and chichibuensis) and P. takakuwai takakuwai, respectively (Kubota et al., 2011). 
Therefore we classified the sequences that belonged to Groups I-a-6 and I-a-7 into the albisomni and 
takakuwai types, respectively. We also added sequences from Kubota et al. (2011), as listed in Table 
2.

Fig. 2.  Study sites (1–22) in Area I.
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Equilibrium between morphological types and mitochondrial types
When plural morphological or mitochondrial types are found, and when morphological hybrid 

types are found, hybridization may have occurred. Using the male specimens that we used for both 
morphological and genetic analyses in this study, we examined equilibrium between morphological 
types (albisomni, takakuwai, and hybrid) and mitochondrial types (albisomni and takakuwai) using a 
χ2 test.

 Locality Endophallic  COI Both   feature    

 west of Mt. Mitsuminesan, Chichibu-shi, Saitama Pref. 9 16 2
 Mt. Sobatsubuyama, Okutama-cho, Tokyo Met. 2 1 1

 Nojin-one, Okutama-cho, Tokyo Met. 1 1 1

 Total 12 18 4

Table 2.  Specimens examined from Area II.

    Endophalic 　 Site  Locality  COI Both   	 feature	 　

 1 east of Hofukuji-toge Pass, Ueda-shi, Nagano Pref. 4 6 2

 2 east of Takeshi-toge Pass, Ueda-shi, Nagano Pref. 6 6 6

 3 east of Takeshi-toge Pass, Ueda-shi, Nagano Pref. 5 3* 3

 4 east of Mt. Chausuyama, Nagawa-machi, Nagano Pref. 2 7 1

 5 Sanjiro, Matsumoto-shi, Nagano Pref. 2 4 2

 6 Tobira-toge Pass, Nagawa-machi, Pref. 3 7 3

 7 Mt. Miyairiyama, Matsumoto-shi, Pref. 5 6 4

 8 south of Wada-toge Pass, Shimosuwa-machi, Nagano Pref. 1 3 1

 9 west of Mt. Kirigamine, Shimosuwa-machi, Nagano Pref. 2 4 2

 10 Manidasawa Valley, Saku-shi, Nagano Pref. 1 3 1

 11 between Misasa and Fukinotaira, Saku-shi, Nagano Pref. 2 9 2

 12 Mt. Ryugamine, Tateshina-machi, Nagano Pref. 2 4 2

 13 south of Shirakabako Lake, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref. 1 1 1

 14 Hakkano, Tateshina-machi, Nagano Pref. 3 3 2

 15 Minamidaira, Tateshina-machi, Nagano Pref. 3 3 2

 16 Suzuran-toge Pass, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref. 1 3 1

 17 near Ryugen-bashi Bridge, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref. 1 0 0

 18 Yachiho-kogen, Sakuho-machi, Nagano Pref. 3 3 + 3* 1

 19 Tateshina Village, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref. 1 0 0

 20 Karasawa Valley, Chino-shi, Nagano Pref. 9 10 7

 21 near Sun Meadows Kiyosato, Hokuto-shi, Yamanashi Pref. 2 0 0

 22 Kiyosato, Hokuto-shi, Hokuto-shi, Yamanashi Pref. 5 6 1

  Total  64 94 44
 *: data from Kubota et al. (2011).

Table 1.  Specimens examined from Area I.
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Results

Morphological analysis
Representative photographs of the endophalli of P. albisomni, P. takakuwai and hybrid-like 

specimens from Area I are shown in Fig. 3.
The range of the MW/SW confidence interval for P. albisomni was 0.8606–1.1674, and that for 

P. takakuwai was 1.2874–1.7845. The range of the ML/SL confidence interval for P. albisomni was 
0.6722–0.9726, and that for P. takakuwai was 0.9774–1.4423. The specimens that exhibited interme-
diate ratios between the confidence intervals of the two species were classified as the intermediate 
type.

Based on the MW/SW and ML/SL types, the specimens from Area I and II were classified into 
albisomni, takakuwai, and hybrid morphological types.

The ratio of morphological types for each site in Area I is shown in Fig. 4. Hybrid types were 
distributed in Site 2–9, 12, 14, and 15. Only the albisomni type was found in Site 1, and only the taka-
kuwai type was found in all other sites.

Among the Area II samples, the hybrid type and both species types were found at Mt. Mitsum-
inesan, and only the takakuwai type was found at Mt. Sobatsubuyama and Nojin-one (Fig. 5(a)).

Fig. 3.  Endophalli of male genitalia. — (a), (b), (c), Dorsal view; (d), (e), (f), right lateral view. — (a), (d), Al-
bisomni type from Site 2; (b), (e), hybrid type from Site 6; (c), (f), takakuwai type from Site 20. MW, medial 
part width; SW, subapical part width; ML, medial part length; SL, subapical part length. Scale indicates 1 mm.
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 Species Subspecies	 Locality	 	No.	

 Platycerus albisomni albisomni	 Yumiharidaira, Nishikawa-machi, Yamagata Pref	 	5 

  	 Miike, Hinoemata-mura, Fukushima Pref.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Kenashiyama, Nozawaonsen-mura, Nagano Pref.	 14 

  	 Mt. Kurokurayama, Joetsu-shi, Niigata Pref.	 	8 

  	 Shiraike, Itoigawa-shi, Niigata Pref.	 	7 

  chichibuensis	 Jurokumagari-toge Pass, An'naka-shi, Gunma Pref.	 	1 

  	 Mt. Akagunayama, Fujioka-shi, Gunma Pref.	 	6 

  	 Mt. Odokeyama, Fujioka-shi, Gunma Pref.	 	2 

  	 Irikawa, Otaki, Chichibu-shi, Saitama Pref.	 	2 

  	 Minenohara, Suzaka-shi, Nagano Pref.	 	4 

  	 Jikkoku-toge Pass, Sakuho-machi, Nagano Pref.	 	5 

 P. takakuwai takakuwai	 Mt. Mitosan, Okutama-machi, Tokyo Met.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Kanyudoyama, Yamakita-machi, Kanagawa Pref.	 	4 

  	 Bogasawa, Hakone-machi, Kanagawa Pref.	 	1 

  	 Hacchoike Pond, Izu-shi, Shizuoka Pref.	 	3 

  	 Mt. Noborio, Kawazu-cho, Shizuoka Pref.	 	3 

  	 Fuji-rindo, Narusawa-mura, Yamanashi Pref.	 	1 

  	 Nakafusa valley, Azumino-shi, Nagano Pref.	 	1 

  	 Mt. Torikurayama, Oshika-mura, Nagano Pref.	 	7 

  akitai	 Mt. Funayama, Takayama-shi, Gifu Pref.	 	4 

  	 Mt. Shishigatake, Watarai-cho, Mie Pref.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Oborasan, Tsu-shi, Mie Pref.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Myojindake, Matsusaka-shi, Mie Pref.	 	6 

  	 Mt. Funataniyama, Shinoyama-shi, Hyogo Pref.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Mataniyama, Taka-cho, Hyogo Pref.	 	1 

  	 Mt. Kasagatayama, Taka-cho, Hyogo Pref.	 	3 

  	 Mt. Kasasugiyama, Shiso-shi, Hyogo Pref.	 	2 

  	 Mt. Tochioyama, Shikokuchuo-shi, Ehime Pref.	 	5 

  namedai	 Mt. Kumosoyama, Kamiyama-cho, Tokushima Pref.	 	1 

  	 Dosu-toge Pass, Kamiyama-cho, Tokushima Pref.	 	1 

  	 Mt. Tasukeyama, Aki-shi, Kochi Pref.	 	3 

  	 Total	 	110 

Table 3.  Specimens used to calculate confidence intervals of the MW/SW and ML/SL.
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Genetic analysis
Among the Area I samples, both species types were sympatrically found in Sites 4 and 6. Only 

one of the two types was found in the other sites (Fig. 6). Among the Area II samples, only the albi-
somni type was found at Mt. Mitsuminesan, and only the takakuwai type was found at Mt. Sobat-
subuyama, and Nojin-one (Fig. 5(b)).

Equilibrium between morphological types and mitochondrial types
We examined the equilibrium between Area I morphological and mitochondrial types using sam-

ples with both data from Site 2–9, 12, 14, and 15. We observed significant non-equilibrium (P<0.01, 
χ2 test, n = 28). We did not perform the same analysis on Area II due to insufficient sample size.

Discussion

In the range extending from the Takeshi-toge Pass (Sites 2 & 3) to the northwestern foot of Mt. 

Fig. 4.  Male endophallus morphological types at each site in Area I. Pie chart represents type ratios. Black indi-
cates albisomni type; grey indicates hybrid type; white indicates takakuwai type.
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Tateshinayama (Sites 12 & 15) in Area I, we found males with endophalli representing intermediate 
morphologies between P. albisomni and P. takakuwai. These were inferred to have originated from 
hybridization (Fig. 4). The albisomni and takakuwai types of mitochondrial gene were sympatric 
around the Tobira-toge Pass (Sites 4 & 6) (Fig. 6). The borders of morphological type and mitochon-
drial genetic type were nearly coincident. Where hybridization may have occurred, significant 
non-equilibrium was recognized. These phenomena indicate strongly restricted gene flow between P. 
albisomni and P. takakuwai, although hybrids were produced. Therefore, there should be a tension hy-
brid zone (arNoLd, 1997) in Area I, and probably also in Area II (around Mt. Mitsuminesan: Fig. 5). 
The width of a hybrid zone is positively correlated with the dispersal ability (bartoN & hewItt, 

Fig. 5.  Morphological and genetic types at each site in Area II. — (a) Male endophallus morphological type; (b) 
genetic types of mitochondrial genes. Pie chart represents type ratios. Black indicates albisomni type; grey in-
dicates hybrid type; white indicates takakuwai type. a and b indicate Platycerus albisomni and P. takakuwai 
collecting sites, respectively, from Kubota et al. (2008), Kubota et al. (2011), and additional records by the 
authors of this study.
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1985). Because Platycerus species appear to disperse easily in the plateau-like Area I, the hybrid zone 
in Area I may be wider than that in Area II. These hybrid zones must have been formed by secondary 
contact between the two species.

The distribution range of P. albisomni extends from the northern to central part of Honshu. By 
contrast, the range of P. takakuwai covers the large area of central Honshu, and extends over part of 
Shikoku (Fig. 1). The hybrid zone is approximately 20–30 km wide in Area I, but very narrowly re-
stricted compared to the total area of the distribution ranges of both species.

In a sympatric zone around the distribution border of P. acuticollis and P. albisomni in Gunma 
Prefecture, no hybrid-like intermediate individuals were found, although introgressive hybridization 
may rarely occur (Kubota & Kubota, 2011). In other Lucanidae genera, natural hybrids have been 
found (e.g., between Dorcus hopei and D. rectus, Kurosawa, 1985; between Lucanus cervus and L. 
tetraodon, soLaNo et al., 2016). However, hybrids are rarely found between widely sympatric spe-
cies. Those observations between P. albisomni and P. takakuwai in this study may represent the first 
record of a tension hybrid zone in Lucanidae.

Fig. 6.  Genetic types of mitochondrial genes at each site in Area II. Pie chart represents type ratios. Black indicates 
albisomni type; white indicates takakuwai type.
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